
 HAMMOCK DUNES OWNER QUESTIONNAIRE 
     

                          Property address __________________________________________ 

                          

                          Email address ____________________________________________ 

 

I. What is the current number of people residing in your Hammock Dunes 

Residence?  ______                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                

II. What are the current numbers of individuals in your household in the following 

age ranges? Under 19  ____, 20 to 35 ____,  36 to 49 ____,  50 to 55 ____,  56 

to 60 ____,   61 to 65____,  66 to 70____, 71 to 75____, 76 to 80____, 80 & 

over____.                                                             

III. If you have children living at your home in Hammock Dunes             

under the age of 23 please indicate below       

                    Yes___    No____                  

  

IV. In what section of the United States or region outside of the US were 

you born?  Please indicate the number of household members from each 

section or region.                                         

 
                               WEST –HI & AK 

                               UNITED STATES     OUTSIDE US 

                               Northeast   ___          Africa                    ___   European Union ___     

       Southeast   ___        Asia    ___   Middle East        ___ 

       Southwest  ___        Canada          ___   Oceania               ___ 

                               Midwest     ___           Central America  ___   South America   ___ 

                               West           ___           Eastern Europe   ___   Caribbean           ___ 

 

V.             In which section of the United States or region outside of the US did   

you reside prior to moving to Hammock Dunes?  Please indicate the number of 

household members from each section or region. 

                               

                               UNITED STATES     OUTSIDE US 

                               Northeast   ___          Africa                   ___   European Union ___     

       Southeast   ___        Asia   ___   Middle East        ___ 

       Southwest  ___        Canada                 ___  Oceania               ___ 

                               Midwest     ___          Central America ___   South America   ___ 

                               West           ___          Eastern Europe   ___  Caribbean           ___ 



 

VI. Is your residence in Hammock Dunes your primary residence? _____ or a 

part time residence shared with your home residence?  _____  or one of 

multiple residences?  _____       

                                                            

VII. Estimate the percentage of the year that you normally reside in 

Hammock Dunes (versus another home).  _____%   

  

VIII. Are you retired or working?       

 Retired ___  Fully Employed  ___  Employed part time  ____ 

  

IX. What percent of the year do you normally travel on vacation or 

holiday?  ____%       

  

X. Are you a member of any of the below? (indicate all that are pertinent)

  _____  The Hammock Dunes Club 

_____  Another Club in the area 

_____  A Club in another city     

  

XI. Do you currently reside on your property in Hammock Dunes? 

Yes__  No it is vacant__  No it is leased __  If you lease do you plan    

to continue leasing __ or sell __ or convert to your residence __ 

   

                     XII.      Lot owners only.  Do you plan to sell or build on your lot?  Sell__Build__                      

            Time frame for the above action- Less than 3 yrs__3 to 6 yrs__Over 6 yrs__  

    

XIII.    Residence owners only.  Do you plan to maintain a residence in Hammock        

Dunes for the foreseeable future?  Yes__ No__  If No, the time frame for 

maintaining your residence Less than 3 yrs __ 3 to 6 yrs __ Over 6 yrs __      

                

XIV. Please identify the reason that you selected to purchase at Hammock Dunes     

 Check all that are appropriate. 

 Direct Ocean frontage ___      Ocean access ___   Boating access __  

 Property price to value ___     Landscaping   ___   HD Club ___    

 Gated Community ____          FL income tax ___   

 Req’d property maintenance ___ Community architectural style ___    

 Other _______________________________________________________ 

 

 

*** In order to provide the most accurate information possible, please 

complete a questionnaire for each Hammock Dunes property you 
own. 
 


